DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 302, s. 2018

ATTENDANCE TO THE 1ST QUARTER ASSESSMENT WITH THE NETWORK OF GUIDANCE COUNSELORS (NGCs) FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION OF CAREER GUIDANCE ADVOCACY PROGRAM (CGAP)

TO: Public Schools District Supervisors
    Chief Education Supervisor - SGOD
    Secondary School Principals/ Head Teachers/ SIC

ATTENTION:
    Chona A. Lasib - Guidance Coordinator II - Digos City National High School
    Mac Laarni Torres - Guidance Counselor I - Digos City National High School
    Joan Gonzaga - Guidance Designate - Digos City National High School
    Ma. Layda S. Sagolili - Guidance Counselor III - Digos City National High School
    Maribel E. Dicdican - Guidance Counselor - Digos City National High School
    Rebecca E. Rabino - Guidance Designate - Ruparan National High School
    Rofelia T. de Mesa - Guidance Coordinator II - DepEd Digos City Division
    Julie Ann Posadas - Planning and Development Officer - DepEd Digos City Division
    Ronilyn Nieves - Education Program Supervisor DepEd Digos City Division

1. This has reference to the 1st Quarter Assessment with the Network of Guidance Counselors (NGCs) for the implementation of Career Guidance Advocacy Program (CGAP). The attendance of the officers and members of the DepEd Davao del Sur Network of Guidance Counselors (NGCs) is anticipated on April 11, 2018 at 9:00 A.M. at Nakayama Function Hall, Mabini Bataan, Digos City.

2. Attached hereto is the letter from the Department of Labor and Employment of Davao del Sur Field Office for your reference.

3. Travel expenses of participants shall be charged to school MOOE/local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. For immediate dissemination and compliance.

WINNIE E. BATOON, Ed.D
Officer In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Encl: DOLE Letter
References: DOLE Letter
To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects:
GOVERNANCE, The 1st Quarter Assessment with the Network of Guidance Counselors for the implementation of Career Guidance Advocacy Program.

RDM: Attendance to the 1st Quarter Assessment with the Network of Guidance Counselors for the implementation of Career Guidance Advocacy Program
April 2, 2018
March 14, 2018

WINNIE E. BATOON, CESE
Schools Division Superintendent
Department of Education
Digos City

Dear Dr. Batoon:

This has reference to the 1st Quarter Assessment with the Network of Guidance Counselors (NGCs) for the implementation of Career Guidance Advocacy Program (CGAP).

May we respectfully request that the officers and members of the DepEd Davao del Sur Network of Guidance Counselors to attend the said activity on April 11, 2018 at 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. at Nakayama Function Hall, Digos City.

List of officers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School/Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Chona A. Lasib</td>
<td>Digos City National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Boubert G. Dumagan</td>
<td>Division Office Davao del Sur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Miranor C. Perang</td>
<td>Sulop National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Mae Lamor Torres</td>
<td>Digos City National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor</td>
<td>Avelino L. Yamomo</td>
<td>Matanao National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Auditor</td>
<td>Winnie C. Laydia</td>
<td>Ihan National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIO</td>
<td>Glory Ann C. Mamac</td>
<td>Lo. Bala National High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List of Members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office/High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarence S. Pillerin</td>
<td>DepEd Davao del Sur Division Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Layda S. Sagolli</td>
<td>Digos City National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert B. Tayawan</td>
<td>DSSF Malalag Davao del Sur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo D. Alicaway</td>
<td>FID National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa A. Mattillano</td>
<td>Sta. Cruz National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cirilina B. Amaro</td>
<td>Tudaya National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arleen Rose C. Ang</td>
<td>Sibulan National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristita C. Cabafoj</td>
<td>Inawayan National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Theresa A. Gempesaw</td>
<td>Federico Yap National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi D. Rabutan</td>
<td>Hagonoy National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan R. Arquilo</td>
<td>Sinawilan National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowena A. Batiancila</td>
<td>Lower Bala National High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sherwin F. Dela Peña | Matanao National High School
---|---
Estrella C. Florentino | Manga National High School (Annex)
Agnes S. Castro | Pedro Arches National High School
Carissa A. Ochia | Tacul Agricultural High School
Rebecca R. Icdang | Marber National High School
Marissa P. Gallarde | Barayong National High School
Bernadeth A. Palaca | Bangkal National High School
Melanie M. Gofredo | Molopo National High School
Gemna Pearl D. Cesar | Padada National High School
Rebecca E. Rabino | Kapatagan National High School
Lucila M. Camusura | Donya Salud Cagas National High School
Divina Dungog | SCNHS
Rowena B. Soledad | Bato National High School
Michelle H. Ampam | Governor Nonito D. Llanos Sr. National High School
Mary Ann D. Awe | Manga National High School
Domelisa L. Domingo | Tacul Agricultural High School
Maurice Dence Bacaling | Sta. Cruz National High School
Rofelia T. De Mesa | DepEd Digos City Division Office
Julie Ann Posadas | DepEd Digos City Division Office
Ronilyn Nieves | DepEd Digos City Division Office
Maribel E. Dicdiccan | Digos City National High School
Eden M. Resola | San Isidro National High School
Sheryl G. Omagac | Cogon Bacaca High School of Kiblawan, Inc.
Victoria S. Cordero | Sta. Cruz National High School

Lastly, we would like to request that all expenses to be incurred during their official trip will be charged to your MOOE subject to the usual accounting and audit rules. As agreed during our meeting, please be reminded also of your quarterly membership/registration fee of Four Hundred Pesos Only (Php 400.00) to be shouldered by your respective schools.

Thank you for your usual support and more power!

Very truly yours,

ENGR. REYNALDO DENNIS V. BADILLES
Provincial Head